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TIIE BOURBON FUSION.
From tht D. T. Tribune.

If the Monde has retained through all the
eonfusion of the late months its authentic
notirces of information, the announcement
which it has just made is one of the utmost
importance. It Rtates that the Prince of
Joinville and the Duke of Aumale have given
in their full adhesion to the recent mauifesto
of the Count of Chambord, and that the re-
conciliation of the two branches of the House
of Bourbon is now complete. This is a rumor
that has been often started since the days when
the revolution of 1848 sent the family of Or-
leans to the life of exile in which Henry V,
Duke of Bordeaux, had existed ever since his
childhood. As long as the prospect of either
party for the throne romained vagae and
problematical, it was dimoult to frame a
reasonable compromise. While they had
nothing but their dignity it was natural that
they should cling to that. Both claimed the
throne of France as their own, in virtue of
divine right and the popular will. The only
point of agreement was in denouncing the
usurper Bonaparte. So as time wore on, the
opposing camps clung continually closer in
their allegiance to the splendid exile of Cler-
mont, and to the mimio Court of Frohsdorf.
At all the births and deaths and marriages of
the Orleans Princes, a goodly number of
highly respectable gentlemen took plaoes in
the Northern llailway and heroically faced
an hour of misery on the raging Channel
to assist, with ostentatious loyalty, at the
family festival. Once every year some re- -
preBentative of almost every good house in
the iaubourg bt. uermain went on a
legitimist pilgrimage to the spectral
Court of Henry Diendonne, to kneel and kiss
the hand of the last of the Bourbons in token
of unshaken devotion. It was a pretty and
picturesque demonstration on both sides, and
involved none of the worry and danger of
conspiracies and insurrections. The bour-geois- e

who stood by the nouse of Orleans
and the old noblesse who clung to the lilies
Of Bourbon were alike in their languid disin-
clination to street riots and midnight con-
claves. It is probable that no attempt was
ever made by either the Count of Chambord
or the Count of Paris to force their followers
into emeutes. The latter distinctly said,
three years ago, when some one suggested
euch a path to the throne, "Je n'entrerai
jamais par cette porte-la-"

The pressure of a near and reasonable
prospect for the crown of France has been
toe powerful to allow the royal cousins to re-

main in their former position of dignified
hostility. The legitimists, to their own and
the world's great surprise, gained a very
considerable number of seats in the Assem-

bly at the last elections. The Orleanists also
made a respectable showing, and some of the
old partisans of that house were chosen for
the highest and most responsible positions
in the Government. But all this was not so
encouraging to the supporters of the old
monarchy as the discredit and scandal
brought upon republican government by
the madness of the Commune and the fero-
cious vengeance of Versailles. It seems
to the exiled prinoes that now is their time to
make a serious effort for rehabilitation
in their former places. The adhesion of
Joinville and Aumale, the two political
managers of the family, to the manifesto of
the Bourbon pretender, would appear to
indicate that they regard the prospect of
success as sufficiently flattering to justify
this sacrifice of their traditions. The names
of the Count of Paris and of the Dukes of
Montpensier and Nemours are not men-
tioned. - But it is to be presumed that the
former, as a claimant of the throne, does not
Wish to prejudice his asserted rights by any
compromise, and that Montpensier, as a
Spaniard, affects to have no claim to inter-
fere in French affairs. Nemours is a man of
so little force and energy that it is not sur
prising to see him playing the faineant in
this matter.

The consolidation of the two families is
made easy by the fact that the Count of
Chambord has no heirs, and thus the next
legitimate inheritor of the crown is the Count
of Paris, the head of the cadet branch. It is
true that the Italian descendants of Philip of
Anion. Kins of Spam, are of the older branch,
but when he assumed the throne of Spain it
was expressly stipulated that he waived his
richts forever to the crown of France. The
Count of Paris, therefore, is the legitimate
next of kin to the gentleman who calls him
self HenrvV. and on the death of this prinoe,
who is now fifty years of age, the cadet
branch becomes the reigning family, and all
the sacredness of legitimacy centres upon the
blond German head of Louis Philippe of
Orleans, the Count of Paris. It is doubtless
this consideration which has induced those
sagacious and experienced princes of Orleans
to enrol themselves under the banners of the
ancient dynasty. The Count of Chambord
has issued a Bounding manifesto, half arro-
gant and half wheedling, in which he claims
the throne as his By right, but promises to
reign according to the demands of modern
freedom. He concludes in words which show
his appieciation of the solemnity of the crisis

"the word belongs to France, and the hoar
is God s."

It would be useless to deny that this coali
tion between the two bran ones or tnat pow-
erful family to which France owes so much

f barren glory will exert a strong influenoe
noon the minds o." men, excited as they are
by the frightful events of the last month.
There is unquestionably an opportunity for
an attempt to be made in the interest of a
monarchical restoration, not without some
chance of success. But even if successful it
would not be a finality. If chance should to-

day adopt the monarchy, it would be simply
a measure of desperation, like that of the
madman who commits suioido from fear of
death. The coalition of Bourbon and Orleans
would prove a hollow truce. Even if the
family and dynastio interests oonld be harmo-
nized, that would be but the beginning of the
work. It would be well-nig- h impossible to
arrange a scheme of parliamentary govern
ment which should embrace in practicable
relations the consistent constitutionalists like
Thiers, and the rigid champions of divine
right like Larocbejaoquelein. If France mast
undergo the humiliation of again voting her-

self a kincr. it is fortunate that she has the
choice of princes who are personally so un-n- hi

actionable as those who are now forming
the coalition to capture the crown. But it is
too soon for the world yet to give France
over to reaction. The present repubhoau
Government is the only one that ever rescued
Paris from a triumphant insurrection the
only one that has ever been sustained by the
country against the capital. Let it have a
chance for its life before we behm to cast the
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TRIAL BT JURY.
From tJn If. T. Timet.

Almost from time immemorial the English-speakin- g

races have been taught to revere
the right of trial by jury as their most sacred
heritage the one inviolable birthright that
has come down to them from Alfred the
Great, incapable of improvement, and be-
yond the touch of the legislators. Alfred
was a great man, and we are under obliga-
tions to him for starting a large nnmber of
excellent institutions which, in the oourse of
a few centuries, we have contrived to im-
prove and polish up nntil they would soarcely
be recognized by the Saxon monarch. It was
a rude age when Alfred flourished, and the
jury trial in its first crude form was a vast
improvement on, the old method ef testing a
man'd innocence by his ability to hold a hot
iron nnscorched, or walk barefooted over
sherds and flints without flinching; but there
is no Bound reason for supposing that this in-

stitution came forth from Alfred's brain, like
Minerva from the head of Jove, full armed
and complete, consecrated thenceforth from
any attempt to improve its efficiency. Never-
theless, it has been treated as a thing com-
plete in itself, and all the efforts of legisla-
tors have been exerted to prevent the ad-

vancement of civilization from taking it
along, and modifying it in accordance with
more enlightened ideas, and improved pro-
cesses in the system of judioial administra-
tion, with which it is closely connected.

In the first place, there is need of a change
in the manner of selecting jurors, and of ex-

cusing citizens from serving in that capacity.
While on duty they are serving the Com-monwea- th

as effectually as any class of offi-

cials, and should receive a fair compensation
for their time. Of course the State cannot
undertake to remunerate citizens for every
incidental loss occasioned by the imperfect
attention which they can give to their
business while serving on juries, but it
can pay them a price that will relieve them
from the feeling that their time is thrown
away, and induce them in consideration
thereof to serve the public willingly for a
short time, even to the slight detriment of
their own interests. Again, if there were a
fair system of drawing names for jurors, and
none were exempt or excused from service,
except for good cause, the burden would
fall lightly on individuals, as in a populous
community like this it would recur so rarely
that even business men with large interests
on their hands would be willing to perform
the task and have it done with. All persons
after having served once should be freed from
the chance of being drawn again, until their
turn comes about by a fair adjustment of the
duty among citizens fit for the service. The
present method of obtaining jurors in this
city needs thorough overhauling. It is a
well-know- n fact that any man whose name is
drawn can avoid nervine; by paying a sum of
money to the official who comes to serve the
legal notice upon him. Hew that sum is dis
tributed among the officers concerned in
selecting jurors is known only to those who
sbaie it, but it ought to be impossible for
them to trade with the publio service in this
woy.

After a body of intelligent citizens, fairly
representing the different classes in the com
munity, had been got together by a fair and
equitable method, there should be provision
for selecting those for a particular case who
are most ht to try its merits. it should not
be possible for the counsel of a thief or out- -

throat to sift out all the intelligent and up
right men, simply because they beiong to the
class of the intelligent and upright. No man
of sense believes that because a person has
heard or read some ef the circumstances in a
case, and has formed a fair opinion of its
merits so far as his knowledge goes, he is,
therefore, incapable of listening to all the cir
cumstances, and coming to a final conclusion
strictly in accordance with the evidence. In
fact, such a man is far more capable of
coming at the truth than one who is not in
the habit of learning facts and forming con-
clusions from them at all.

Another point that needs attention is that
of bringing in a verdict. Can any good rea
son be given why absolute unanimity should
be required ? It puts it in the power of one
stnpid or prejudiced person to block the
course of justice altogether. If nine or ten
only out of the twelve were required to agree
to the verdict, there is little doubt that
the truth would be reached as effeotually and
much more easily, and that justice would be
done quite as completely as at present.

Only a hint can be given, in a moderate
compass, of tne detects in our time-nonor- ed

system of trial by jury, but enough has been
said to show that the subject should be
taken up and examined, and treated as if it,
as well as other institutions of man's device,
were capable of improvement. .

THE INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP
SCHEME.

From the X. T. World.
That bluff and bold sea-do- g, Mr. Robeson,

has a little plan whereby Amerioan commerce
is (to be restored and Philadelphia is to be
made the great commercial city of the conti
nent. lhe plan has the merit of extreme
simplicity a merit which also characterizes
those who believe in its desirability and feasi
bility, a Bieamsmp company, wun tne
bounding title of "lhe International bteam
ship Company," has been formed. This com
pany is to build vast numbers or immense
steamships on the banks of the Delaware,
These ships are to be built of American iron
forged by American hands. Enormous work'
shops are to be built in which the iron plated
and machinery of the steamers are to be
forged. Mammoth docks are to be constructed
for the accommodation of tne snips, and tne
carrying trade of the entire world is to be
intrusted to these home-mad-e international
steamers. To accomplish all this money is of
course required, and it is to be raised by the
simple expedient of issuing live million dol- -
HUB VV1U1 111 ftuuua, niuuu IUO vu w Kuuinu'
teed by the United btates.

Naturally the idea or monopolizing tne
commerce of the world is a pleasant one to
the patriotio mind. Also the scheme of
making Philadelphia the great commercial
city of the continent has peculiar charms tor
the average Pennsylvanian. Nevertheless,
Mr. Robeson and the promoters of this nice
little plan fall into the characteristio protec
tionist error of believing that it is cheaper to
pay two dollars instead of one for any given
product. It is a stubborn fact that iron and
all the materials for ship-buildi- oost twice
as much on the banks of the Delaware as they
do on the banks of the Clyde. The Interna
tional Company, therefore, proposes to pay
double the prioe for the steamers whioh the
owners of English-buil- t vessels pay. Not
only do they intend to assume this enormous
burden, but they also propose to mour the
expense of erecting machinery with whioh to
construct tnqir bhips. hen all tnis is cune,
end they are ready to enter into competition
with other steamship companies, they will
have before them the rather difficult task of
persuading shippers that the distance' from
Liverpool to Philadelphia is less than that from
Liverpool to New York, and that the voyage
between the former ports La safer and more

To expect a oompany which undertakes
such tasks as these to aooomplish anything
except the sinking of all the funds that
credulous persons can be Induced to sub
scribe is, of course, utter folly. The boncU
will simply add their value to the debt of the
General,Government, and the steamers, after
one or two voyages with half-cargoe- s, will be
laid up to rust in oompany with the League
Island monitors. No one will have gained
anything by this effort to revive American
commerce except the iron men of Pennsyl-
vania. And here we catch a glimpse of tho
real object of the soheme. Its promoters,
unless their ignorance of the laws of com-
merce and political eoonomy be dense with
the darkness of the Tribune, have no other
object than that of finding a market for a
certain number of tons of protected iron.
Mr. Robeson and his Pennsylvanian friends
may paint the project with the brightost hues
of hope, and it ay call it by what patriotio
names tbey will, the trail of pig-iro- n is
over it still. They may tell us that tliey pro-
pose to revive Araericau commerce, but we
know that the only result they can reach will
be the placing of hve millions of dollars in
the pockets of Pennsylvanian monopolists,
and giving to American tax-paye- the pleas
ing duty of assuming the payment of per-
petual interest upon that misspent sum.

MR. GREELEY IN TIIE FIELD.
From the iV. I". Sun.

When the Philosopher of Chappaqua started
out on his tour to Texas, every one was full
of pleasant anticipations. It was such a good
tLing in itself that Mr. Greeley, who for
almost ell his life had been cursed and threat-
ened with lynching by tho hot-blood- men
of the South, should be invited down there
as though he were an eld friend and they all
loved him. And then while he was there,
they all made much of him; took him to all
their shows, and gave him lota of fresh milk
to drink; and they even nominated him for
the Presidency.

His friends in Kansas have nominated him
also, and Greeley clubs are said to be thick
there, all resolved to stand by the philoso
pher in the Republican Nationnl Convention,
and in the more trying test of the election
which follows. The campaign is fairly opened,
end II. G. is a candidate and no mistake.
Why don't the Grant clubs in this city and
vicinity hasten to transform themselves into
Greeley clubs ? Mr. Greeley is a bettor Re-
publican than Grant ever was.

One of the strongest of Mr. Greeley s
points is his astonishing power of reconciling
the hostile elements in the body politic.
This was strikingly evinced when he bailed
Jeff. Davis; and now the names of the geutle-me- u

appointed by the Board of Trade at
Natchez to wait upon Mr. Greeley on his re- -

turn from Texas and invite him to address
the citizens of that beautiful town demon- -
ntrate . it'anew. These gentlemen are Mr.
George W. Koontz and Mr. Piiil A. Botto,
both distinguiHhed citizens of Natchez. Mr.
Koontz is a wealthy banker, and Mr. Botto is
the proprietor of the Natchez Courier.
Both of them were red-h- ot Rebels, and they
have hitherto remained unreconstructed.
Mr. Botto was a plucky fighter on the
Confederate side, and held a commis
sion as captain in General V. T. Mar
tin s diviHion of cavalry, which formed part
of the corps of the celebrated General For
rest. Hitherto, as we have said, both Mr.
Koontz and Mr. Botto have persevered in
their secession sentiments; but on the arrival
oi Mr. ureeiey in the south we see them gal
lantly coming forward to do Honor to our
Westchester patriot. When such men are
brought back to their allegiance by the ap
proach of such a philosopher of peace, thero
is every reason to anticipate tnat tho entire
people of the South will be reconciled to the
Government and will once more become
patriotio citizens under the influence of his
bread and elevated political ideas.

We reioice that Mr. Greeley, in his letter
to his friends ill Kansas, pledges himself to
t!e one-ter- m rule, ne calls it a good old
Whig principle. This adds greatly to our
natural disposition to BHpport him; but we
are still a little afraid that if he should be
elected President he may change his views
and become as bad as any of his predeces
sors. Here is General Useless S. Grant, for
instance, who was elected on the one-ter- m

platform at least he told Mr. George Wilkes
that he regarded that principle as essential
to the preservation of our liberties and
yet no sooner had he got into the White
House than be forgot his promises and
began to manoeuvre for renomination and

Now what security have we that President
Greeley will not do the same? No doubt be
is sincere in his present declaration; but it is
very easy for a man who has once gone into
the Presidential chair to convince himself
that his is indispensable to'the
welfare of the country. The fear that Mr.
Greeley may not be proof against this
temptation makes us pause before saying
positively that we will join some one or more
of the Greeley clubs. How could any man
justify it to his own conscience if he should
have any share in subjecting Horace Greeley
to seductions that would impair his virtue?
We shall wait, then, for some farther evi
dence on this' point before we finally commit
ourselves; but yet, if the choice should be
between Ureeiey and urant, we shall cer
tainly go in with all our might for Greeley.
Meanwhile, let us all watch with curiosity
and hope the progress of this unprecedented
canvass, and let the whole bonth especially
rise up to follow Mr. ureeiey in one en
thusiastic crasade. They owe it to him.
and we pray that they may not be so lost to
all sense of shame as to think of repudiating
such a debt.

WHISKY, WINE. ETQ.
-- 7INKS, . LKiUOHS, ENGLISH AND

1 T

SCOTCH ALES, ETC.
The subscriber bees to call the attention of

dealers, connoisseurs, ana consumers generally to
hla ipleudld stock of foreign goods now on band, of
nii own importation, as wen, also, to his extensive
assortment of Domestic Wines, Ales, etc.. among
wnicu muy ne enuiueraieu ;

oou cases of ciarets, nign ana low grades, care--
folly selected from best foreign stocks.

loo casks of sherry wine, extra duality of finest
grade.

loo cases of Sherry wine, extra quality of finest
grade.

26 casks of Sherry Wine, best quality of medium
grane.

in iiarreis scuppernong wine oi nest quality,
bo casks Catawba Wine " "
10 barrels " " medium srrade.
Together with a full supply of Brandies, Whiskies,

Scotch and English Ales, Brown bloat, etc., etc.,
wnicu ne is prepared toiurnisn to tneiraau ana cob--
sumera generally la quantities tuut may be re
quired, aud on the most liberal terms.

P. J. JOilDAX.
B o tf No. 820 PEAR Street.
Below Third and Walnut aud above Dock street.

CARfiTAlRO A McCALL,
Ko. 12G Walnut and 21 Granite Sti.,

IMPORTERS OV

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE D SALEM IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 8Si

FOR SALE.

F it A. L IS

If SPRING LAKE."
An elegant country seat at Chesnut Hill, Phlladel-phl- a,

ten minutes walk from depot, and five hundred
yards from Falrmouut Park ; lawn of nearly nine
acres, adorned with choice shrubbery, evergreen,
fruit and shade trees. A most healthy location,
views for 40 miles over a rich country, modern
pointed stone house, gap, water, etc., coach, ice, and
rprihg houses, never falling spring of purest water
(lake for hoatinu), all Blocked with mountain
trout, carp, etc., beautiful cascade, with succession
of rapids through the meadow.

Apply to J. K. PRICE, on the premies. 4 28

FOR SALE,

HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

So. 8843 CHESNUT Street (Marble Terrace),

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
THREE-STOR- Y DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

sixteen rooms, a'l modern conveniences, gaa, b h.
hot and cold water.

Lot 19 feet front and 120 feet a Inches deep to a
back street.

Immediate possession. Terms to salt purchaser.

M. D. LIVENSETTER,

4 13 No. 129 South FOURTH Street.

fif TO LET FURNISHED COTTAQTS AT
bf v C11BSNUT niLL for the summer; suitable for

four or fix persons. It has gas, bath, hot and cold
water. Possession given immediately. Price, $100
a month. Address

6 31 4t" F. A. R., "Telegraph 0(1130."

TO LET A HANDSOME COUNTRY StAT
nt Mount Hollv, furnished or unfurnished.

viiii stiiitie anu anout inree acres, plenty or snaae,
lruit, ana iu complete orner. k. t. ixhiuimm.

b ! niwiar jno. ma aln u r street,
COUNTRY ANT) CITY PROPERTIES

YOli SALE, KKNT. and EXCHANGE in 2cieat number and varieties by
w i t--

56 1:n . No. S0i CHESNUT Street,

TO RENT.

FOR RENT,
STORE, 'Ro. 339 MARKET Street.

APPLY ON PREMISES.

4 22 tf J. B. ELLISON A SONS.

TO RENT, FURNISHED DESIRABLE
Summer Residence, Township Llae, near

School Lane, Uerm,'m,wn- -

JUSTICE BAT EM AN & CO.,
6 ltf io. 12'z soutn cnu.M' street.

FINANCIAL..

8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

0' TBS

Selnia ar.d Gulf Railroad Co.

C for Cent. Interest in Gold.

FOR SALE AT ?3 AND ACCltTJEP IN"- -

TERhST IN CURRENCY.

These Bonds ore a First Morfgaae noon a flrt- -

class completed Tiunk Line of Kailway exteuuia
from iselnia, AlaDama, to Pensacola, Florida the
finest harbor on the Gulf. The payment of ooth
principal and Interest is guaranteed by ttie State of
Alaiitma, wiioHM currency obligations sell iu the
market at 104. The total direct dent of the State 1

only ttt.Ooo.OOO.and the Indirect possible ludebteduasa.
caused by its railway guarantees, amounts only to
l,ooo,tuo, making the maximum posmbie ladebted-ednes- s

of the State bek-- $15,000,000, which sum is
less than Its debt in 837, when an Issue of bouds to
the extent of (ie,&00,oo0 was mndeto establish a
DankiLg system, which debt was reduced by redemp-
tion to $4, 000,000 in 1S01, previous to the war. l he
taxable property of the btate is now thrice wnat it
was at that time, and the population more ihan
donble.

lhe Bonds offered are thus f anally valuable
either as a kallroad Mortgage or as a state Bond;
aud wltn the donble security thus provided, we un--
hesitatingly recommend them as equal to any invest-
ment in the market.

FBICE, 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST

AH marketable securities taken In exchange, free
of express charges.

Pamphlets ana circulars inrnisnea.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 3!4 WAIL STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DcHaven & Bros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townsend Wholon & Co.,
Barker Bros. A Co.,
V. H. Ohelmerdino & Co.,

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. C 22 mthslm

TRAVELLERS' CREDITS
ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH

Jay Cooke, McCulloch & Co.,

OF LONDON,

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
We would call the special attention of Americans

going abroad to the complete arrangements made by
our London llonse, in their office, at

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,
For the comfort and convenience of holders of our
Circular Letters, and especially with reference to
their correspondence and the latest advices from
the United btates.

Pcrsous taking Credits througU us can
have their pasMiiorts furuisned without
extra charge.

Fall information given at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
e 9 tutbssm PHILADELPHIA.

.V

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
A5 TRUSTEES' PEREMPTORY SALTS.

Ll Thomas A Sona, Auctioneers. Coal and Tim-W- er

Lands, 474T acres, Lycoming county, Pa., 10
rBiles from Wllllarudport: mineral and mloln privi
leges la 13,016 acres, m perches land In Lycoming
county, liy decree of the Oourt of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia County, will be aold at public sale,
without reserve, on Tuesday. Jnne SO, 1871, at la
o'ciock, nnon, at tne rnnaaeipnia Kxcnange, tne
following described lands and mineral and mining
privileges :

Extract from the deed reserving these mineral
rlghm: "That is to say, the said parties of the Urst
PHrt hereto, do hereby reserve to themselves, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns for
ever tne mil, ennre, corapieie ana exclusive owner-
ship and rliiht as though the present conveyance
liHd nor. been made to all metals, ores, minerals,
coal, idIdcs, mine banks and deposits of ores, mine
rals, inctais or coJ, wnion are or may oein or upon,
or which in ii y at any time be discovered la or upon
ary part of the hereinbefore bargained and sold laud
ana premises. And said partus of the first part
hereto do hereby reserve forever the full, free, abso-
lute and exclusive risrht and antiiority for thtmi.
st ives, their heiis, executors, administrators or as
signs, personal, y or by their Odnuts, workmen or
servants, at all time or times, whenever It may suit
tnilr or any of their convenience, to enter luto and
upon, aud pass over any p irt or parts of the above-Uercnb-

premises, and to explain, search for and
excavate any and every kind of ore, mineral, metal
or coal, and to dig, excavate or penetrate any part
of the said premises, and at a 1 times to have free
Ingress and egress for themselves, or their heirs,
executors, administrators tr assigns or thlr work
men, or persons employed by them, or either of them.
with or wHhcnt horses, teams, oxen, mules, carts,
sleds or waaonB, to aig, mine, raise and take, re
move and carry awy uny and every kind of ore,
mineral, metal or coal, which may be found or dis-
covered in or upon any rart or parts of the hereby
bargained and sold laud ; provided, always, that sii'in
d'culnir. explorations or seareheg shall be conducted
with as little Injury or danmge to the said ianda as
shall be practicable consistently with the success of
the same."

CLASS FIRST LANDS.
Quantity.

Totrnnhip. A'o. nf Tract. Arrnn. Ferchi.
OogaD House aud Lewis ltiu lar-- 105

do. do 16T2 19'25 107
do. do. ....1718 80ii

Brown 172S,(part,) S!6T sa
do 1106 BID 104
do 1771 :iho ai

Cnmmlngs lf.B7 975 15
Notb The purchasers of this last named tract

will take it subject to a contract of sale made with
J. A. S. Gould, which the said J. & S. (iould have a
right to enforce upon payment of $lti23-lo- , with in-
terest from May 1, ISM.
CLASS SECOND MINERALS AND MINING PRIVILEGES,

Reserved accordlrg to terms above set forth.
Quantify.

Tovnship. A'u. nf Tract. Acrr. I'erch't.
Cogan House 1073 loo 73

do 1786 304
do 177 849 112
do 173S 849 lia
do 1740 87(1

do 1715 314 123
do 1705 s;io sa
do 1'13 817 B5

flltillln and Cumiuings ie9 800 lo
do. do. 169a 300 150

Minim 8o 150
Cogan House 1719 321 115
Milllln 10!5 813 143
Cummlugs 16T4 BI9 152

do 103 872 87
Partly Lycoming and partly

Cogan tiouso 290 iof
TWllllin 1772 830
Cogan House 1744 819 140
Brown aud Cuinmtngs lfi.HJ loao 81

00. ao iiw hi
Minim l9t 823 S3

do 1774 2T 64
do 1775 3ttrt 150

Cummiugs 163T 975 15
no Til) b'i
do. 173.J 805 S3
do 16!0 8U0 130

Cogan House 1710 sua
no. part 01 110s ivi
do. do 1758) ...
do. do Wlf 1U'

Terms Each tract to be put up separately, and
$50 upon each tract when struck down to the best
bidder, to be paid by him at the time of the sain,
otherwise the property to he at once put up again
for sale. The sales to be for cash, and the purchase
money to be paid at the date of the continuation of
the sale; If ' not so paid the trustees rnsnrve for
themselves th1 right to put pp the property for sle
again, without notice to the purchaser, and at his
risK.

Information may be obtained aad nthngraphlo
plans seuu at the auction rooms of M. Thomas &
Soun, Nos. 139 and 141 8. Fourth street, or (. r.
liisphsru. ISO. wv t. Mxtu street, or ii. a. uentley &
Bon, Wllllanisport. Pa.

WM. HENRY KUVLE, Trustees.
JOS. (. TOWNSEND, j

M. niuMAS & 8DNS. Auctioneers,
C 27 J10 17 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUUTU Street.

EXECUTORS' SALR. ESTATE OP
Hon. Kills Lewis, deceased. Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers. Modern Three-stor- y Brick Kealdeuce,
No. 653 North Thirteenth street, above Wallace
street. On Tuesday, June 6,1371, at 12 o'clock, noon,

ill be sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, all that modern three-stor- y brlult messuage,

ltli three-stor- oacK Duuaing ana lot or rtouu'I,titunte tin the east side of Thirteenth street. 90 teet
rorth of Wallace street. No. 663: thence extending
eastward 61 feet 9 inches; thenco uonhward 4 feet
8 Inches; thence northwesterly 7 feet 9 Inches;
thence still northwesterly 9 feet 10 inches; thence
wrstwanny 71 reet tncnes to Tiiineeutn street;
ttu-nc-e southward along Thirteenth street 13 feet to
the) place of beginning. Together wlta the common
rjge, and privilege of a 8 feet inches wide alley.
There is also an alley between this and the adjoin-ln-g

freBsuage. The house contains 10 rooms, bath.
room K&B '" au" vuiu wuiei, lauijn iu fcituuau,
with circulating boiler. Clar of all incumbrance.
TermsHalf cash. Immediate possession. Keys at
the auction rooms.

. fll. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
B 27 2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL. ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Biis 8 three-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. 1337 aul

Fifbert street, west or Eiguteeutn street, oo
Tuesday June 8, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following oescrioen properties, viz.:

No. lTVAll that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- back building and lot of ground, situate
nn thft north side of Filbert street, No. 1837; con
taining ln 'rout on Filbert street 1 feet, and extend-lniri- n

dprrth 117 feet to Cuthbert street. The house
has ten rooms, etc. Subject to a yearly ground-ren- t
of 1150 possession in au aays.

No 9. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y pack building aud lot of ground, situate
on the north side of Filbert street, adjoining the
above be'n;? No. 1839; containing In front W feet,
unit tr.' dpntKi 117 feet to Cuthbert street. The house
lias 10 rooms, eta Possession in it days. Subject
to a yearly prouna-ren- t oi fioo.

!. THOMAS & 80N8, Auctioneers,
5 2762t V Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

yo. kratI ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'SALE.
feiii Modern three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 767

S Seventeenth street, above Catharine street. On
Tuesday, Juu 13. 111, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
gold at publif sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
an mat mooe uucc-.i-u- ij un& ujcouko, tt hu
two-stor- y brlcvk back bulldlncr and lot of grouad,
sit oate on the fast side of Seventeenth street, above
fiiirin .trpet. Mo. 767 : containing In front on
seventeenth street 16 feet, and extending in depth
fifed to a 8 ft'ei wide alley, leaning into and from
ratharine streJet, with the privilege thereof. The
tmtiHtt la In otiftii order and has the modern convent,
ences; parlor, 1 dining room, winter and summer
kitchens, with 'green house above; gas, bath, hot
m il i'i,A ntr. cookluif ranffes. heater, etc. Sub
ject to a ground rent of Ir4 a year. Immediate pos--
Eeslon. Iluuo tmay remain on mortgage.

M THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,'
5 27 R3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUP.TH Street,

ff REAL ETATETHOMAS A SONS' SALE,
r MnWn 1 Three-stor- y Brick Residence, No.
ftisvine streel. west or Sixteenth Btreet. On Tues-
day, June e. IstV.sI 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at nD uwi'" 8i m
modern three-st- T brick messuage, with two-stor- y

lot 01 ground, aitaate on the southbuck building an
. - ... ... . . urual rt lii.launlh urruutside 01 iue s u ' - , -- 1.

rnntaininirvln front on Vine street 17 feet, aud
ivtl'i.rii., T i dePth 140 reet to Winter straet- -8,. f-- fraii, bath, hot and cold water, water- -

closet.' underground drainage, furnace, rooking.
ttre etc deaf of all incumbrance. Terms

tfjlOO mav remain 4n mortgage.
M THot-MA- It SONS. Auctioneers,

i 18 27 jl NosJ8 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
T.rnPMPTO'RY PALE. THOMAS SONS

T ii1 afwaioueers. Sund. Four-stor- y

Biick tWaud jjwVUinjr, no. 787 S JUta KieveatuIi,. . .,.iith nf Kiilri Den street. Ou Tuwiiay. Jane
e Ian' at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at punltu

sale without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exahauge,
an th.t loui-stor- y bnfk store and dwelling and lot of

mtuate on ttil east side of Eleventh street.
kin feet south of KbW" Btreet, No. 727 ; contaluiug
iu rrout on Kleveuth istreet is uei, and extending
n depth 65 feet to si" leet wide alley, with tha

.nrlvllegs inereoi. 11 r- - -
riear of all lncurnbWane. Immediate possession.
Sale absolute. May U examined.

M TUOMlAS A SONS. Anetioneers,
6 27 8t No, lii' n4 "1 & i'OUUTUblXoet.

REAL ESI AT E AT AUOTION.
ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY 8ALE. BY

order of Jonpnh 1. linrm. A.oiirnee in Bank
ruptcy of Jabez Banting, Joslah Bunting, John Pol- -
iocs, na ooepn j. MHirrs, as individuals ana co-
partners, trading ts iJunting Bros. A Co. Thomas
& Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, Jane 13, 1S71, at
12 o clock, noon, win be sold at public sain, without
reserve, at tne l'hiisdelphla Exchange, the follow-
ing described property, viz. :

no. l. au me "pi, nue, ana interest or oaoez
BuMinir of. in. and to the three following tracts of
land, with tho improvements thereon erected:

i. ah tnat messnajtB or plantation and trait or
laud, situate In the Township of Darby, Delaware .

county. Bounded and (irscrthed a follows: Be-
ginning at a stake In Bunting street, a corner of
lands f Matthew Balrd and James Neal; thence
by said James Nesl's laud north 6 degrees 4T
minutes, west 15 19-1- perches to a stone; thence
by lands of ssld James Neal and Wm. Bunting north
65 degrees 12 minutes, east 474.100 perches to a
stone, a corner of said Wil!im Bunting's laud;
thence by the same north 26 degrees 4) mluutes,
west 33 82-1- perches to a Stone, a corner of land
of the heirs of John Bunting; thenue by the same
and lands of Joseph Buotlug, crossing a public
road Hading from Biintlug street to u luittruore
turnpike, south 55 degrees 15 minutes, west 111 9M00
fierches 10 a stone, a comer of land of J.igepri

by tho same sou'.h 26 decrees, east
13 perches to a stone on the eanrlv side of
said public road ; thence crossing said road south.
47 degrees 28 minutes, west29-lu- o perches to a stone
on tho westerly side of said road ; thence along said
road south 26 degrees, east low 0 perches to a
stoue near the southerly side of said Bunting street ;
thence along said Bunting street north 63 degrees
80 minutes, east 85 0 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing 50 acres, 1 rood and 14 91-1-

perches, more or less.
2. All taat certain piece or parcel of meadow land,

Situate, lying, and being on Carpenter's Island, la
the county of Philadelphia. Begiuultig at tne cen-
tre of the road leading to Hog Island, at the point
v, here said road crosses hurch crck ; theuce In a
southerly direction along the said ck the several
courses and distances thereof to Bow crek ; thence
along Bow creek and the embaunnieut recently
erected thereon, the several courses and dlstaniies
thereof to low-wat- mark on the river Delaware ;

thence along the said river at low-wat- er mark
north 2.v dtgrees, east 26 perches; thence north .
4i,?4 degrees, east 166-1- 0 perches: thonce north 9 de-
crees, est to the bank ; tiieuce ulotig the bank tne
sr.me course continued, id; percnes: inence norm
8s3ii degrees, east to the mlndle of the afores Vd
road leading to 11 ok Island ; thence along the middle
of the said road to the place of beg'nniug.

8. AU those two certain ai'ioinlnir lots or pieces or
land, sltutite in the township of Darby, Delaware
county. Bounded by Bunting s lano, land of Hill,
Pennell, snd Samuel Bunting, and adjoining a new
mbiic street or road irauiug from said Bunting 8
sho to Philadelphia post road.
K. B These three tracts of land are subject to a

life estate, and to tho payment of two mortgages
aiiioui ting to f S0O0, and the right, title, and interest
01 said Jabez Buntlni; therein, is e.Uo subject to the
payment of a mortgage for fssoo. Particulars of
whim estateanu lucumorances can oe ascertained
by Inquiry of the assignee.

No. 2. All the right, title, and Interest of Jos lart
Burning of, in ami to the three fol'owlng tracts of
land, with the improvements thereon erected:

1. All tnat messuage or plantation ana tract 01
land, situate in the Township of Dary, Delaware
county. Bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at a stake In Bunting street, a corner of
lands or Matthew lialrd aud James TSeal ; tneuce by
(aid James Neal's lands north 5 degrees 47 minutes.
west 105 19-1- perches to a stone: thence by lauds
ofaid Jsmts Meal and William Bunting north 65
degrees 12 minutes, east 40 74 100 perches to a stone,
a corner of said William Bunting's land; thence by
the same north 20 degrees 40 minutes, west 83 92-1-

b to a atone, a comer or laud er tne neirs orSereneHunting; thence by the tame and lanUs of
Joseph Bunting, crossing a public road leading
from Bunting street to the Baltimore turnpike.
south 55 degrees 15 minutes, west 111 90-1- perches
to a stone, a corner of land or Joseph Bunting;
thence by the same south 26 degrees, east 13 0

percnes to a stone nn the easterly side or said publio
road ; thence crossing said road south 47 degrees 20
minutes, west 8 perches to a stoue on the
westerly side of said road; thence along said
road soutn 2S degrees, east 100 0

perches to a stone near the side of said
Burning street north 63 degrees 30 minutes, east
85 60-1- perches to the place rf beginning. Con- -
tailing 50 acres, 1 rood and 14 91-1- perches, more
or less.

2. All that certain piece or parcel of meadow land,
situate, lying, and belngjou Carpenter's Island, in
lhe coumy of Philadelphia. Beginning at the cen-
tre of the road leading to Hog Island, at the point
where said road crosses Church creek; thence la a
southerly direction along the said creek the several
courses and distances thereof to Bow creek; thenco
aloi'g Bow creek and the embanktneut recently
erected thereon, the several courses and distances
thereof to low-wat- er mark on the river Delaware:
thence along the said river at low-wat- er mark north
25 degrees, esst 26 perches; thence north 40? de-
grees, east 16 6-- perches; theuce north 9 degrees,
east to the bank; thence along the bank the same
course continued, 13 peiches; thence north MV
degrees, east to the middle of the aforesaid road
leading to Hog Island: thence along the middle of
the said road to the place of beginning.

8. All thosa 2 certain adjoining lots or pieces of
land, situate In the township of Darby, Delaware
county. Bonnded by Banting's lane, land of Hill,
lvnuell, and Samuel Bunting, and adjoining a new
fitibllc street or road leading from slid Bunting's

Philadelphia post road.
N. B. These 8 tracts of land are subject to a life

estate, and to the payment of 2 mortgages amount-
ing to f 8000, and the right, title, and lat rest of said
Joslah Bunting ts also subject to the payment of a
mortgage for fssoo. Particulars of which estate
and Incumbrances can be ascertained by Inquiry of
the assignee.

No. 8. All theestate, right, title, and Interest or
Joseph J. Sellers, being part of, 111, and to the
dower fund secured upon the lands late the
estate of J ams Sellers, deceased, which said lands
are fully described in the proceedings had la the
Orphans' Court for the County of Delaware, on the
26th day or May, A. D. 1S62; for the partition thereor,
an exemplification of tlie. whole record In which,
said proceedings was filed, on the 7th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1S62, m the Orphans' Court for the
City and County of Philadelphia.

N. B. This sale is only of the right, title, and In-
terest, or estate, wr atBoever It may be, or the said
Joseph J. Sellers, ef. In, and to the lands or say fund
charged upon the lands mentioned and described in
the above proceedings remaining after the above
partition, and does not include tun lands specifically
allotted to Joseph J. Sellers, which have been her,
tofore disposed of.

For turther particulars, apply to JOSEPH L
DORAN, fcsq., assignee, No. 82 South Third street,
Philadelphia.

M. THOMAS & RONS. Auctioneers,
S 18 J 8 10 Nos. m and 141 S. FOURTH street.

fr EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE,
EiiH estate of Ann Coulter, deceased. Thomas 6t

STns, Auctioneers. and Very Desirable Lots,
Cnelten avenue, School street, Winona Btreat,
Coulter street. Penn street, tneen street, Hansnerry
street, Wissablckon aveuue, Laurens street, Morris
street, Pulaski avenne, Wavne street. Large and
valuable estate. Rare chance for capitalists. On
Tuesday, June 18, lb71, at 12 noon, will be
sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
building lots, fronting on Chelten avenue. School,
Winona, Coulter. Penn, Queen, Hansberry, and
Wayne streets, W lssahlckoa and Pulaski avenues,
Uermantown. Tbey will be sold according to a plan
which may besuenat the auction rooms. N. B.
(J lot No. a there is a larga stone mansion and
several small dwellings, stable, etc. ; on lot No. 7 a
stone house and barn, well shaded, etc For fur-
ther particulars apply to C. U. & U. P. Mulrhead,
No. 215 8. Sixth strt.

M. THOMAS & 80NS, Auctioneers,
6 27gt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOM AH & SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No.

Christian street, west or Fifteenth street.
On Tuesday, June 13, 1V71, at 19 o clock, noon,
will be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brick mes-
suage, with two-stor- y back building, and lot of
ground, situate on the south Bide ol Christian Btreet.
fc8 feet 6 inches east of Sixteenth street, No. 1534
containing la Front on Christian Btreet 16 feet, aiW
extending In depth 78 feet to a 5 feet wide alley, wlU
the privilege thereof. It has parlor, dlnlug-roo- rt

ard kitchen on the first floor; gas, bath, hot ant
cold water, cooking-range- , etc.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 87 sSt Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE '
11 Business stand, three-stor- y brick store a

:llliiK northeast comer Eighteenth and Brtn--
bridge streets, on Tuesday, June 13, 1871, a 18
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-Btor- y tries:
Btore and dwelling and lot of ground situate a the
northeast corner of Eighteenth and Bainbldge
B' it els; containing In front on Balubridgs street 10
feec, and extending In depth 64 feet. It has tie gas
Introduced; bath, hot and cold water, rangt, eto.
The bar sxtures are Included In the sale. To ms--.
I'tmo may remain on mortgage for 8 years. Joined
BlilU ApMl Bext.

M. THOMAS k SONS. Aurtloneirs,
f 27 B St Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street.

YDHAVLIO AND SCREW . PRESSES, TOir operate by Power or nana, rnction or Pres
sure. CALr.NDc.us saa nuiiKasers wun cnuiea
Iron or Paper Rolls. PLATE sad Lithographic
presses for Hand or Power.

OkiOROE C. HOWARD,
6nJ No, IT S. EMiUTEENTU Street.


